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POB TWO

TRAINING HARD

!! W Mm
Goeri Card is Arranged for Next

Friday Evefttojf at NatatwiwH

fys are Far Mwe

EveistcW; :'1 '

AllFtliu lioxorrt for Krulny iticlit's
HitK&cii; n, ihvXntntmiiun AUiliitiY

olnl) nro (mining Imnl to jjet inti
RemlfiromliHon,' which they must bo
Jn onlcrltoivin, am lly nro so cvrtt
ly matched. Tlio ltet bout of the
evoniiti is looked for when Hoy Smith
nnd Clinrlcy McShnno meet.

sVKer Iitw nnd Joe Pnrker will

set a worry clip they nro both
fast nnd willing boxers.

JSddio Whitey erMi Willie Ieos?h
nro rojHtrled to be clever liyht weisjhK
nnd new ndditious to local fiuht
fnn.

Mistnh John Turner nnd Mislah
Hert Jones will be there to dpotde
whTth (imu litis .the rfebt for nnother
chance nt "Chic" Uowlcn, according
to dope Jones should win, as he has
mctiChtc, twiee, the Crt time h:v
ing tbo bbst of it, the second time he
lost the dcctMtm aS be was not in
the best of condition, and there are
many sports who think if llert Jone
were properly trained, be niigltl be
nblc to take the mighty Chic into
camp, while on the other bnnd Tur-
ner Jit his only meeting with Chic.
wtK stowed awny in one round, but
give bis excuse, saying that if it
were not for the fact that Chick
cnnglit him with what they term in
boxing n lucky punch, he snrelj
would have outpointed Mistnh

Tickets for sale at club room's nnd
Sfcdford Cigar stand. All metayers
must secure their tickets at the club
before. Friili night.

POLITfCS HII AID

TO DEATH ANGEL

Osvetopments in Investigation of
1 Btmi Catstr(e hi' Pamsylvania

irifHIs eit Fact that BiH ta Regu-

late Such Stritctres was Killed

AUSTIN, Ta., Oct.
meats brought out today in the course
of fixing to responsibility for Satur
day's disaster here, when scores lo-- t

their Uves by the breaking' of the
lJaylcstf Lumber company's dam tend
to show that politics hud been inject-
ed into to case, n year ngo, so suc-
cessfully thnt nil supervision by the
state was removed by law.

Governor Joint K. Toner, investi-
gating nt the scene of to disaster, to-

day said:
"The responsibility for this calam-

ity never may be fixed. It is to car)
to talk of prosecutions. I nut doin-- :

everything jwsbiblo to alleviate tin
suffering of the people, nnd I think
that 'the,- - situation is now well in
band, in (nt respect. Tin; state doei-no- t

control (bis nort of dnm."
State Water Commissioner Fcitr

inspected the dnm enrly today. lie
mndc n statement that tc dnm had
never been officially complained of.
nnd that a bil, introduced nt tbo last
legislature, to give to stnte juris-dictiO- n

over sue (lams, had been
killed.

Procscutor Nelson of Potter couu-iy,tli- as

called an inquest for the dead
to be ejd Friday. The search for
bodies continues, many corpses being
irecovorcd that are burned beyond
recognition.

SHIPPERS TO PROTEST

WEW CLASSIFICATION

CHICAGO, Ills., Oct. 4. It was
learned hero, today that mnuufuclnr-crs- ,

and shippers nro uicty prepar
ing p proiefi 10 tne interstate com-

merce commission when the pew is&ue
of tho western freight classification
appears, wijji tbo view of having the
new classification suspended,

Tho mw u will coutnin changes
decided upon, at the recent meeting
of tho western classification com-
mittee nt Milwaukee.

Tho features objected to mostly nre
tbo roeomiueudutions f the uniform
cHijsjjicHiioit committee, winch is
seeking to unify fudgtyt descriptions
nun Diussuionuons lor tne entire
country, '

took' for tho ad that offers it to
yon1ea)ud-hand- . nt real bargain'
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LATEST PHOTOGHAPH SHOWS MAINE WAS BLOWN UP FROM OUTSIDE
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PORTION OF THE MAINE SHOWING SECTION OF BOTTOM (WITHIN THE
jjk.v OVAL) SUPPOSEDLY FORCED UP BY EXTERNAL EXPLOSION.

Photographs of the wreck of the Maine In tho stage of uncovering now reached would. eom, In tho opin-
ion of navy officers, to bear out the findings of tho original board of Inquiry, based on tho discoveries of divers.

That the portion of the bottom in tho neighborhood of frame IS had beon blown upward by an external ex-

plosion was tho opinion expressed by Ensign Powelson In hie testimony at tho iitvet.tlgntloii nfler tho disaster.
Tho accompanying photograph shqws a portion of the vessel's l:ee plate fireed upward from tho bottom to

the very top of the wreckage, a fact apparently bearing out what divers working tinker adverse conditions stated
to bo tho case.

TAFT VS. HARMON

SAYS NICHOLS

Two Ohio Men will Fight it Out for

Presidency Declares Lieutenant

Governor of Buckeye State Who is

Twirinn West.

TACOMA, Wn Oct.' 4. "Two
Ohio men will fight It out for presl- -

dentand tbo democrat will win," said
Lieutenant Governor Nichols of the
Buckeye state, who Is on a tour of
Uio country in tho Interest of Judson
Harmon.

"I can't see any chance of Taft's
falling to bo said
Nichols In an .Interview today, "and
(Iarmon-'-s chances seem equally
bright. But Harmon will win in tho
election just as ho did six years ago
as a candidate for govortyr,"

UNCLE m SELLS

MEN AT AUCTION

WASHINGTON', Oct. 3, Despite
tho fact that tho days of slavery are
avcrv tho ptatUccof selling men un-

der the hammer has not passed
jway. Undo Sam not only tolerates
It, Jitt recently sold some men at
auction

Yes, several men who have been
In his service so long that fhey haVo
become superannuated, wcro sold at
auction recently nt tho painfully low
price of ?2 for tho lot, but of conrso
It must 'be admitted that those men
were not real, live, honest-to-goo-

nesa mon, Thoy wero dummies wild
had straddled artificial .mules In the
Posfoff.'ce inuseum on the third floor
of the Postofflce building for many
years.

Many of tlio mannlklns which sold
for a plttiiuco had seou wide .travel
and had attracted the attention of
rountlebs thousands. Some of-the-

have been making al tho big expos!-tlon- a

since tho World's In Chi-
cago In 1893.

As tho figures stood on the side-
walk beneath tho gonoral postofflco
building thoy wero a sorry lot. Or-

ientalism was predominant, for tho
Chinese nnd Japanese letter-carrie- rs

woio(splck and span, with, hojrdl any
wojir,',iiotlcoabJojwtlioiTurk4wnB,4Bhy

fj . i.

MANUEL MAY

mm mm
Royalist Revolutionists Hold Several

Towns Prediction . Made that

Monarchism will lie Established in

New Republic.

LONDON, Oct. 4. Predictions that
monarchlHtn will be In

Portugal tomorrow aro belug made
freely horo today lry members of the
local Portuguesa colony. Tohiorrow
is tho annutversary of the downfall of
King Manuel.

Advices received from Portugal to-

day are that the royalist revolution-
ists hold tho towns of Chares, ifarra,
liarranca and Gulmarcs. In connec-
tion with tho advices', .Ttruch signifi-
cance is attached to the return here
of cx-KI- Manuel.

MISSES CONARD AND

GRAHAM TRIAL SOON

NEW YORK, Oct. 4. Announce
Intent js mado here today that Lil
lian Urahnm and Ethel

(charged 'with
lionnire W. E.

mini. I .. .
V ..........

l. .! rllf" '
1), Stokes last Hum- -

rner, wilj be placed on trial In gen-
eral sessions this month.

The young women Jmvo'tnken ad
vantage of the notoriety rcMiltin,

in
aa fhe bl.oot.ng O.ils." , cauiicd '

It-i- s understood they will allege self
iiuiciihv, ciniiniug unit HloKes ciimo
to their room in h. euro iK)ssession
of letters. 'Ihe r hooting created n
sensation in liihiiioimble circles hero.

OLYMPfA, Wn. California suffra-
gettes today In receipt of a,nios-Hag- o

from, Coventor Hay endorsing
their campaign for tho ballot In Cali-
fornia nnd :igi,ertlng that sufraglsm
has proved a success In "Washington.

- s

hl mall-pouc- h; tho Frenchman had
lost of his uniform, ami tho CJor-m- an

glaring, at tho pironchmnn
minus an arm;ncarby tho bearded
Hussion stood at attention, but tho
fur coat that had bepn Ills In palmy
days was gone.

Hasklns fop. Health.- -'

WtiDNKSIUY, U)1 1.

ATWELL Ml 10

JUDGEJXHIBITS

President of State Horticultural So-

ciety Well Pleased with Showing-S- ays

He'd ford Should Have Na-

tional Pear 'Show.

For te purpose of judging the ex- -
rhibito nt the district fair now under

way, President Atwull of the Stale
Horticultural Society, is in Medfonl.
Mr. Atwclf has bone over the-- rxhih- -

it far, hut easimlly, but fltnlo
that the-- display is very fine indeed.

Mr. At well is hoostuig for n na-
tional pear show to be held nntiuul-l.- V

in this va I My, believing that it
would attract mnny people to this
sect ion.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Don't MHtako tint Cntiwi of Your
Tumble. A Mcilfonl fltlen

l'itli'ii'r;iu)a VuJwiMe
Hint

Many people norqr susnect tholr
kldiieyrt. it Hufcrlnir from a lamo.
weak or aching back' thoy think that.. ,...,..

cf.A,.;.. ..um..niir
urinary trouble Rots In thoy think It
Will soon corroat ItMoIf. And so Jt Is
With all other symptoms of fcldnoy
dlkOrdors. la Just where, tho
ilangor lies. You mnat euro theso
troubles Drlght'sfrom their deed to travel vaude- -
"'s"aHO. nTLT L,J

vilie Show Ills which nro by weak

aro

most

when

That

nso
or dis-

eased kidneyH Ih Donn.'s Kidney Pills.
Head tho experience of a resident of
Medford who haHttt-'stc- d Duaii'si

(i. M. Jones, not N. Central Ave.,
Mcdtord, Oro Kays: "I found Donn'if

rlCIdnoy Pills especially adapted to my
caso, My back was vory atlff and
painful and I had other annoying
symptoms of kidney trouble. Dd&n'H
Kidney Plllu, procured at llaslcln'H
Drug Storo, brought mo prompt rn- -
Ilqf, and slnco taking them my health
has been much hotter. This oxrolleni
remedy has earned my endorsement"

For salo by all dealers, J'rlco fit)

cents. I'OHtor-.MIIbu- rn Co.. Uuffnlo,
INow York, solo ot;6Hts for tho United
States.

Komombor thonnmo rjoifn's
and tako no othor, ,

IIuHklna Health.
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BAT NELSON IS

BADLY BEATEN

M.JL
Youiifl Snylor, n Rlstnn Scrnppcr

from Indlanaiiolls, Wins Decisive

ly In Twelve Rounds Nelson

Takes Mis Worst Boating.

UOSTON, StnH Oct. i, Tito
'como tmck" tittiilrntlniiH tif Onmr
IluttlttiR NotHott, rormcr ll);lilwilKlit
Champion, nro crushed hero today tut
tho result of u sovoro lieutliiK ho n- -

eylvett nt tho bnnils Of Young Baylor,
n rlKltiK raTuppor trout IndlnupollH
Knyletf wou (loetNlvely lit twalvo rotimlH
havluc tho bolter or uvory round, ititd
vvnn Kltcn tho decUloit. NoIkoii took
one of tho wornt hentltiKii of hl,i lou
career.

T'OKTr.ANM), Ore. Ilnniotn Yoim
ouf, tho well known TuikUlt wroHtlor.l
Ik hero looking for u mutch. It Ih(
probttblo that u bout will bo arrunt'tl I

lietwi'on YoiiMouf, itntJ John llerK. thu
unrthWcHt cbumtiloii, YtuiKoiit wan'
recently ttefeated by Dometml at Salt
Lake.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Kouth UUrrsltlo

New tuul UMM)ntr Minimi
in every ur(lrulnr, giu ctMik-In- g,

etc. Woinnt mid girl iiiunt
bring referemc.

VM. MM ITU.
Home Phoun HIK,

RANCHES I

SO ncrM Ilir Crick bottom. J50 ucru, j

"iiny trriiii. I

20 ncrra. llrr crrok bottom illicitly. 4 J

r.UIIII llrtktf lirtilM 4V-.- ua. '
-- 7 acroH, 16 tn lil nppln nnl

tw-a- Ijuo acre; oIom) to utalloit.
SO norm, 7 In txurliiff nilfd. tialanco

In a fulfil. JfiOOl)
1 1 aci-r- alfalfa anil ptiM, 1275 acrr
2Si iiorvn. Si na acr. fln aulullvlalon.
15 acren: rloa In; brnutlful vtw; fin

soil; f2D0 acfr; vr-r- tfrnta.
I ncr."s: Iwnrlnir orclmnl; wirrlcbt; atum: alno (pann on tSxA

and bay Iniul; unU or Inula.

TRADE
t 1: aerra. hoinn CS0.
ICO acrm. I nillra from town In Wll;

laiuMtn VKllry, rich bottom ami up
lanil, 100 ncrrn cultlvattd, cooJ

$131 acrr.
tricoino property, rcntula. 1115 monthly;

taUi coot ucrcftKo.
Nlc I'ortlmwl rMcnc for Kunlm Inml
610 acrm. 300 In wlinit, )30 prr acre,

tnkn alfalfa or fruit ranch
Waterfront rtorr bullillnjf, liicoincn croni

11500 month, tnkn nlfalfn or fruit tract.
City prorty for ucrrKj,

10 anren. IS In eloa In fin build.
Inc alt and vlw.

ISO-acr- o atoclc and alfalfa, ranch; ISO
acres illlablo; unJr ditch; 178 ixracre; tak Incoino" proiMtrty.

ISO acrra raw land; all flno fruit land;
taku any uooil proprrty.

SO ucr, tltlabta; S3000; tak town prop-
erty.

to ncrna, clattxl: taka realdence In
trade.

WANTED
wirla for ventral homework.
City and ranch property ta Hat.

E. F. L BITTNER
KOOM tM
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No iniitter how difficult tho rhno, itOr how long it him liwtoil,
.Xurluello Tiroiincut will pumltlvoly hnprovo any tMn In it few il.iyn

. A coiupleto euto In only u iiuitterof portlHtijiiro,
Mitiltiello oporatoru do not ptotoml to outer tho provlnro of tho

pltynlflrtit. .oHt of their work Is douo hy io(itimt of iiiOiiiIioih of
thnt iirofemilon who httvo uo tlmo to lvn to thlx It lint of woilt, yet
ti'HUlto their imtlontH to lutvo npcrlul euro.

If you lutvo ovon tho flint KyniploniH of thlx trouhlo, Inveiilluiiln
nt oneo, Do not let n day ptiKrt wllliout ebecklnit thlii toudenoy, Do-la- y

will only rtuttion tho nltttt nnd iuitl(o tho Impiovoiutiitt rlowor,
fii'O oxplauutloii to till who ileilro luforiiintoit, T

Cull r tofeiiliono.
COItA i:. I'TI.KV OltAHOATK OI'KltATOIl

MARINlCILO SHOP.
KoniMi n niitl (I, tet' Kciitiier''', IMiouo 1 1 1

bargains that are bargains. Food can-

not be a bargain unless it has all the puri- -

ity and nt-s- s (lint ntaluvs yon hi'aliliy antlslrony wJiimi
yon cat it.

PHICK is nfi fjnitlu to valno at this iroeory.
l'ootl docs not. moan poor food

hero. Wo have studied the grocery tutustion
and your tastes so closely thai our ju'ieos
will surprise yon as agreeably as the (juttlit.y
of the t,roods. They aro hy far the cheapest
and hesf. in this town; Come in today and in-sp- ed

tlioin.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
.Tfl.-I- H . OK.VTII A Tj A V K

RQGUELANDS
INCORPORATED

i

FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

Have the Soil

Pimples
Blackhead

r

1r

The Water
The Climate

The Transportation
r. To produce Enoripous Crops7

INVESTIGATE
(Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Bldg.
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